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that processingwhole-plantcorn silage uallyon2consecutivedays(February19and
beforeorafterensilinghasapositive ffect 20,1997),andtheaveragewasusedasthe
onbothrateandefficiencyofgainandnutri- initialweight.Finalweightswereobtainedin






rationsthroughouttheHighPlains. It has ageharvester(CLAAS Jaguar880,provided
been suggestedrecentlythatprocessingthe by Taylor Implement,Hoxie, KS) was
whole-plantcornthroughaforageharvester equippedwithanin-linekernelprocessor,
equippedwith a kernelprocessorcould andthecornwasharvestedin18-rowblocks
improvegrowthperformanceandnutrient to removefieldvariationamongthethre
digestibilityin feedlotcattle.Theobjective silagetreatments.Thewhole-plantcornwas









DM. Theforagewaschoppedtoa3/8-inch POST processedsilageshadhigher(P<.05)
particlelength.Three,10×50ft concret ADGsthanthosefedthecontrol silage.Feed
stavesiloswerefilledonAugust17. One efficiency(F/G) alsowassignificantlyim-
wasfilledwithchoppedforagethatwasput provedbyprocessingthecornsilage,either
throughthekernelprocessor.Two silos PRE orPOSTensiling,withaslightadvan-
werefilled with choppedforagewithout tagetoPRE processing.
furtherprocessing.Silagefromoneofthem
wasputthroughaRoskamprollermillbefore Trial 2. Theeffectofprocessingwhole-
feeding(postensiled,processedsilage). plantcornsilageonnutrientdigestibilityin
Trial 2. Nutrientdigestibilitiesof the fedeitherPRE orPOSTcornsilagerations
thre cornsilagerationsfromTrial1 were hadnumericalimprovementsin DM, OM,
determinedusing12 ruminallycannulated, NDF, andADF disappearancev rsusthose
yearlingsteersina21-daymetabolismstudy. fedthecontrolsilageration.Starchdisap-
Thesteersweretetheredviaacollarinindi- pearancewassignificantlyhigherfor the


























CornSilage No.of Initial Daily Feed/lb
Treatment Heifers Wt,lb DM Intake,lb ADG, lb ofGain, lb1
Pre 20 591 21.2 3.21 6.6x a a
Post 20 591 20.0 3.12 6.4y a a









Treatment DM OM NDF ADF CP Starch
Pre 75.7 77.5 59.4 54.4 78.8 94.9b
Post 75.5 76.7 57.6 54.6 76.5 96.7a
Control 74.7 76.3 55.7 54.2 77.4 93.1b
DM = dry matter, OM = organic matter, NDF = neutral det rgent fiber, ADF = acid detergent1
fiber,andCP =crudeprotein.
Meanswithinacolumnwithdifferentsuperscriptsdiffer(P<.05).a,b
